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J. II. Hunter of Heddlng, Calif.. spectacular price movements from

time to time, was stricken today from

the list'of issues cleared by the New

York slock exchange. This restric-

tion will reduce trading in s.ock to

j a minimum.
The official statement of tho clear-NE-

YORK, Aug. IC.-- The com-- 1

rf (ho ex;hanBe
mon stock of tho tlcncr.'.l Motors ,,)c s!ock ..s not widely enough

company in which there have been distributed." '

Mayor C. E. Gates arrived homo to-

day from Portland where he attended

the meeting ot the state central com-

mitteemen ot the Oregon Liberty
loan organization, consisting of onetc
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THAT'AEANS SOMETHING

frem ClejSSlI

"THE UNBELIEVER"
KftttxtfrtE

The United Slates marine corps co-

operated in the production of the
Breatest war film slnco "Tho Birth
of a Nation" "The Unbeliever,"
adapted by Edison from the startling
story hy Mary Raymond Shlpman An-

drews, "The Three Things." Tho es-

sence, the heart, tho very soul of the

story Is thrown Into the picture with
dash and crash and smash, just like
the murines went ovor (he top at
Chateau Thierry.

Marguerite Courtot and Raymond
McKee are the featured ilayem; and
their respective roles, the Belgian
refugee nnd the youthful marine.
Miss Courtot achieves a distinctive
triumph thru her forceful Interpreta-
tion of the brave little lle!nian mar-

tyr, a part (hat represents the nobis
spirit of Belgium surviving the dev-

astation wrought In the wage of the
Hun. The portrayal of this spirit,
sketched with fine appreciation of its
significance, Inspired Miss Courtot
to a broad understanding and a dell-cat- o

treatment.
Raymond McKee carries the pep

and punch of the II. S. A. Into France
and Belgium, where. ruthless realism
carves his soul to its cotnpleto devel-o- ;

incut. The subtle blending ot a

buoyant personality and an impres
sive sincerity marks Mr. McKee's
marine with unlgue success. The cabt
includes Darwin Karr, Krlc von Stro-hel-

Earl Schenck, Kate Lester,
Blanche Davenport, Gertrude Nor
man. Frank deVernon, Mortimer
Martini and Harold Hallacher.

Several officers of the marine
corps are cast in important "bits'
and their representation of discipline
In the trained maneuvers of the
marine battalion give the appear-
ance of the soldiery In "The Unbe-

liever" a convincing military aspect.
This super-featur- e will soon be

shown at the Hialto theater in this
city. Watch for tho date for no
true American can afford lo miss it.

ALLIES WITH IVY

LONDON, Auk. Hi- The popula-
tion of tho Murnransk region received
with joy the llritish forco that land
ed thoro recently, according to an
allied dispatch, which has arrived In

London from Petrosrad.
"I was in Murman when the Brit-

ish troops arrived," ho said, "and
am quite unable to describe the plea-
sure that the arrival caused. Old

men nnd women wept with tears of

joy, crying: 'At last Russia will be
saved.' The peasants, workmen and
aristocracy know that Germany is
their enemy.

"Never has the situation been so

favorable ns today for the presence
of the allies In Russia."

FREE. BIQCOW BOOK,
AilJtr. )r A C llinirl. Rodnn. M.
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BUY PR DANIELS'
COW INVIGORATOR
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member from each county, to discuss

the coming Liberty loan campaign.
Various matters pertaining to the

campaign jiere discussed, but Mayor
Gules states no Inkling was obtained
at the meeting of what the iiuota of
Oregon will bo except the general
Impression Is that it will probably be

far In excess of the amount of the
last Liberty loan.

Tho mayor was delighted over the
passage by the committeemen of a

resolution which may result In much
good to Jackson county in the way of
decreased quota. In cooperation with
committeemen from other sections he
worked for its passage to such eTfect

that it went thru unanimously, even
the Portland committeemen voting
for it.

Tho resolution called upon the
Federal Reserve bank at San Fran-

cisco, which will have charge of fix-

ing tho quota for Oregon and each of

its counties, to give the southern
Oregon valleys where crops are poor
and those sections of eastern Oregon
where the crops wero a failure be-

cause of the drought especial consid-

eration when making up the quotas
because they receive no financial
benefit whatever from war munitions
and supplies and should be given
credit for having gone over the top
against great odds in the previous
Liberty loan campaigns.

Tho resolution was especially de-

signed to aid Jackson, Harney and
Lake counties.

It is understood that In the coming
Liberty loan campaign the quotas
will be assigned to counties as a

whole Instead of being divided up be-

tween individual sections of each
county.

SAFE M II PORT

WASHINGTON', Anir. 10. The
American schooner Sybil, recently

sunk hy a German submarine,
has arrived safely at Gloucester,
.Mass., the navy department today
was informed.

The department also announced to-

day that the remainder of the crew
of the schooner Progress, one of the
fishing vessels sunk off the New

Knlaud coast had been reported

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED Olrl for general house-
work. Telephone Jirs. Stewart
Patterson, f72-.l-- 12"

HEATH'S DRUG

STORE

Can Serve You With Dr.

Daniels' Horse and Cattle

Medicine. Come in

and See Us andGet
a Book

Oil SOCIETY

The I)ixi(' Society reunion and pic-n- i

at Ashland yesterday, originally
scheduled to be lield in l.ilhiu purl;,
because of the threatening weather
and through the hospitality and cour-

tesy of tlie Ashland Indie was held
in tliu ladies uimiiary hall i the 0.
A. I. building, was attended by sev-

eral hundred valley people former res-

idents ot' the south and their descend-
ants. Following lh eoiumin$" of the
bountiful spread of pood things with
chicken leading, and the many uests
all seated at long tables there was an
iiitercMtiiiL; speaking and entertain-
ment program.

Tin ttclroiuiie address was ejven
by Colonel Minis, the president of the
society. Addresses were also yiven
by Mr. Charles T, Sweeney, Neweoinb,
Unwles Afuore and John Dill. The re-

mainder of the program consisted of
a humorous history of early days by
Hert fireer; a reading on Scotland by
Mrs. McKinnie; 11 violin solo, "Mock-

ing Minis," by Kred V. Mader; vocal
solo, "Ih'xic" and with violin accom
paniment, by Mrs. Samuel Wayner of
La J'ine; reading of an original poem
descriptive of the south in remem
brance of her parents who were
southerners before they came to Ore
gon with the lirst emi'Tutum in
1813, by Mrs. Kv KatrhwcII ; addres:
alorij; the lines uf Ifed Cross and oth-

er women's work, by Mrs. John Crews,
and address by Mrs. Charles L.
.Schieffelin.

Mrs. Schieffelin, who waft the last
on the projrram, talked nlonr the lines
of organized work for women, and
finished with a request for the wo-

men present to come forward and or-

ganize a chapter of the Daughters of
the Confereraey to be known ns the
Southern Oregon chapter. Enough
members were obtained to insure an
organization and a meeting will he
called in the near future to perfect it.

Following this was more good fel-

lowship and the happy gathering
carted with the rotniso of meeting
again on .Tune 3, l!)lfl, for the an-

nual picnic nnd in momory
of the "Dear old Southland."

lAiOBIUi

VLADIVOSTOK, Tuesday, Aug.
13. (By the Associated Press). The
situutlon In western Siberia leaves uo
room for optimism, In the opinion of
the vice president of the Russian sec-

tion of tho Czecho-Slova- k national
council. In a stntomcut recontly he
said that mobilization ot Austro-Gernia- n

prlsonors of war had added
100,000 men to the enemy forces, lie
said it would be Impossible to reach
Irkutsk, even under the most favor-
able circumstances, In less thnn a

month,
Tho position of tho Czecho-Slovuk- s

may become precarious If assistance
is not speedily forthcoming. Their
numbers are diminishing, owing to
sickness nnd impossibility of renew-

ing supplies.

CUT UP IN SACK

WOOSTKR, 0 Auk. 16. James
.Martin, caretaker at tho Chautauqua
ground at SmithvlIIo, near here, yes-

terday found tho lower half of n

woman's body iu a weighted sack In

a water nolo near tho uroumls, ac-

cording to word received today by
the sheriff of Wayne county.

The legs of the body hud b?cn
unwed tn two at tho knees.

Finds Unexpected Some-lime- s

Happens
"1 suffered tor 10 years with stom- -

iich trouble and doctored away a lot
of money heforo found a medkine
that was a real benefit to me. Since
taking one dose of Mayr's Wonderful
Kerned) M weeks hko, 1 have hail
more real joy ot living than had In
10 years before." it is n simple.
hni m'onfl preparation that remove:
(ho catarrhal mums from the IntoMl

nal trad nnd allays the Inflannna
lion which cause piactically al!

stor.iuch. liver and intestinal ntl- -

mi'iits. including appendicitis. Ont

doe will convince or money re:"und

ed. For sale by drum: 1st s every
where. Adv.

WEEKS & McGOWAN CO

I'Xnr.KTAKKIi
Day llioue: I'ncillr

MsM Plume: F. ft'. Weeks, It);!-!-- .".
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retired citizen, G. A. R. member and
member of the Elks lodge of that
city, Is enjoying a two days visit In

MedTord and attended the local Elks
lodge session last night. He Is en
route to the G. A. It. convention at
Portland and is being piloted around
(ho city by Ills comrade, L. R. Illng-lia-

Get the pickles, cheese, olives,
boiled ham, canned meats for the
lunches at the Fish Market, phone
3C2. 124

' C. M. Thomas arrived home this
4nornlng from-- a business visit in
Portland.

Mrs. A. H. Seavey of Portland, left
for homo today after n visit bore
with her cousin, Mrs. A. R. Wilcox

Tho new dance hall at Prospect
will open Saturday evening, a Med

ford orchestra furnishing tho music.
Tho public Is cordially Invited to at
tend the week-en- d festivities by Man

ager James E. Grieve. 124
Twenty-thre- e hundredths of an

Inch of rain fell In .Medford and the
valley the past two days much to the
benefit of the late crups. From 5 p.

m. Thursday unti K.a. ni. today .12
of an inch fell, and on the previous
day there was a fall of .1 1 of an Inch.
Fair weather is the prediction for
tonight and Saturday.

Motor tourist parties at the Hotel
Holland today Included the follow
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Pcdermnn and

il (In, Thelma and Nellie Pedcrman
of Dickinson, X D., who are en route
to Portland; Air. and Mrs. H. W. Al.

Roberts of St. Joseph, Alo.; Captain
and Airs. C. O. Haas and Dr. P. A.

Roes of Portland.
H. 1). Taylor, father of Glenn O.

Taylor, who has spent the past three
months In .Medford, left today In his
automobile for bis home at Lodi
Calir., accompanied by P. X. Lolt-woo- d

of Hlllsboro, X. I)., an old
friend. Airs. Taylor will remain with
her son here for several weeks yet
before returning home.

Yesterday was the first day of the
doer hunting season and many' sports-
men from Alodford and vicinity were
In tho hills. Reports began coming
In today of what luck some of them
had. Chas. Reames of Portland, who
Is visiting here, got one In the Untie
Creek territory, Curl Uownian bagged
two. and .Michael AIcGuIrk one.

Air. and Mrs. Emll Mohr were ex-

pected to arrive home tonight from a
two weeks visit nt San Francisco and
Clilco, Calif.

Victor Rakowsky, the Joplln, Alo.,
mining man, and family have re-

turned after a several weeks aJiBcnce
and have taken their quarters again
at the Hotel .Medford. '

Mrs. Chus. II. AIllleT and children,
Dorothy and Charles, of San Joso.
Calif., who have spent the summer
with lier 'parents, Air. and Airs.

George W. Wallers on Kings high-
way, left for home today.

There Is everything to please, and
nothing disappointing, about the
homo which you are invited to look
over nt tilS Dakota avenue. Finish
ed to suit the most exacting taste,
and most conveniently arranged for
housework. Just tho sort of home
that you would like lo own and live
In. Owner leaving city, renson for
selling. Price reasonable, torms easy.
Phono OOS-- 124

Georgo V. Reeves, formerly or
Medford, who has been with the
'Goodrich Rubber company for the
past two years and had been located
in Chicago, has been transferred to

tho Seattln branch of the company
a nd Is In the city with his family for
n several days visit. They uro guests
at the Hotel Medford.

County visitors in tho city today
included John M. Foster and Harry
Mills of Butte Falls.

In the new York auction market
yesterday Oregon pears brought

n box, and Washington pears
1:1 a box. The reports on other pears
'at eastern auction markets wero as
follows: New York (receipts of 4b
cars of California pearsl :t.aO; Chi-

cago, M.20.
Visitors registered at tlie hotels

today Included: Mr. and Mrs. S. S.

Leslie of Washington, 1). ('.; E. II

Carson of Chicago, l. E. Deusel and
fumlly of Salt Lake, Helen ttllii'.hatll
of Ogden, II. E. LaLnlldo of IHlliltll.
!,. II. Harrington of South llend, Hid.,
F. M. Aiken of Tulsa. Okla., Mr. and
Mrs. H. II. Wood of Fresno. It. V

Mleltle of Turlock, Calif., Mr. and
Mis. F. II. Yonitg of llelkeley, E.
V.oode of .1. A. Clover, II. A

itoutell and Mr. and .Mrs. K. I.nudcr-lln-

of San Francisco, and C. V, Con-iin- l,

Fred Marx. S. M. Calkins and C.

A. lioeder of Portland.

SOLDIERS TO SALUTE
WITH RIGHT HAND

!.ONlHN. An". Hi. A new nniiv
order ciilk I'ttr till soldiers to 'alule
with tlir ritit hand, I In- head turned
toward the person tinted, A Id'l- -

hiMiil Milnlr will he allowed only ill

rusts uf physical incapacity of tin'
riyht hand.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onopncknfrc
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

OCAL AND

personal
Mrs. C. ii. Atikr-n- and dauKlitrr

MIbh Gladys, loft for Oakland, Cullf.,
today followini? a visit with ' Mrs.

John Orth and other relatives.

Furnlturo packing ana crating.
Douglas, 201 Riverside, phone 102--

In recognition of Ills valuable ser-

vices to tho lod;e since the tlmo of
Its organization the Medford Elks
last night paid T. K. Dnnlels, who
soon leaves tho city to locate perma
nently elsewhere, tho great honor of
electing him as a life member of the
lodge. lie Is the only member of tho
local organization to hold this honor,
and was one of tho original founders
of the lodge. His membership card
Is.No. .

Miss Perry, Mr. Hoot, Mr. tlarnum,
Mr. licnselman will furnish music at
the Mootio dancft Saturday night. 124

Mrs. 0. L. Chase oC Yrelia, and sis-

ter, Mrs. Ii. A. Harsh and the latter'B
daughter, of San Kranclsco, who with
Mr. Chase returned last night from
a sojourn at Crater bake, left for
their homes today. On the return
trip their auto broke down and they
had to come to the city last night in
another car. Mr. Chase will return
home as Boon as his car Is repaired
at a local garage.

Mattress malting and furniture up
bolstering. Douglas, 201 S. River-
side. Phone 102-- J.

Porter J. N'eff arrived home today
from a two weeks business trip with
Walter C. Lamed to Chicago and oth
er eastern points. Mr. Lamed ar-

rived home last night.
One and three-col- stock pear

labels for sale. Med ford Printing
Co. tf

Two long trains of uniformed
troops passed thru the city Thursday
en route south. It is presumed that
they were carrying transferred troops
from Camp Lewis.

If you want to dance to the boet
music in the valley, go to the Moobs
dance Saturday night. 124

Miss Ireno McKllligun and Herbert
V. Ladroot were married In Portland
Monday, Aug. 12th. The bride Is
tho daughter of Mrs. K. C. Maasdam
and Is well known bore. The groom
Is In tho government secret service
work and Is now at Yakima, Wash.,
whoro tho young couplo will reside.

Dr. Heine, Garnett-Core- y Bldg.
Word has been rocolved by rela-

tives that Hoy Woniack, who Is In

company 11, 304th Infantry, is now
stationed "somowhorn In England.''

Daily's Taxi. Pbone 15.
Arthur Drown left this niornlnn

for a two days business visit In Glen-dal- e

and vicinity.
Choice silver smelt, salmon, sea

bass, halibut, sable, ling cod at Med-for- d

Klsh .Market. 124
The Hialto theator's outor lobby

this week has been undergoing a
thoro renovation and repainting. The
work Is nearly completed and the
lobby already presents a handsome
appearance.

For the boat Insurance see Holmes,
the Insurance Man. y '

Mrs. H. Ilobm loft tills morning
for Portland to attend tho Grand
Army convention which convenes
there Monday.

Ono and throe-col- stock poar
labels for sale. Medford Printing
Co. tf

Mrs. J. Giierln- departed Ibis
morning for her homo at Portland
following a visit with relatives nt

Eagle Point anil In Medford.
Krnlt Drlors for homo uso. Pacific

Furn. & Fix. Factory. Uti
Seventeen more enrs of pears were

(shipped cast from Medford ycslerday.
making a total to date of 170 cars of
Itartlett pears shipped from here.

Wo don't sell deer meat but when
It conies to Nsh, oh Joy! oh boy!
Medford Market.

Mrs. Henry .Mute and granddaugh-
ter, .Miss Helen Phlllirook leave Sun-

day for Portland to attend the G. A.

H. convention, and from there will
go to ChchalU, Wash., to visit rela-
tives.

Slate Fair, Salem, Oregon, Sep-

tember Splendid exhibits,
excellent music, high class entertain-
ments and n superb racing card. For
particulars wrlto A. H. Lea, Salem,
Oregon.

Miss L. V. Park and Miss S. E.
Criso of Portland, arriied at Hie Ho-

tel Medford last night from a sojourn
at Crater Lake.

Ono and three-colo- r stock pear
labels for sale. Medford Printing
Co. If

John N". Haven, former well known
resident of Medford who for the past
four years has been residing at Walla
Walla, was recently appoint-
ed by Mayor Powell as chief uf p.iluc
of (hat cily, and the appointment n

by the illy oiiimlssiinct.
Mr. Iluven accepted Die office only
on the condition that lie be allowed
10 enforco the laws and ordinances
without fear or favor to any one.
For tho past eight and oue-h.il- f years
Mr. Haven was In the employe of the
Tuclflo Telephone and Telegraph
compuny at Medford and Walla
Wall a.
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Tomatoes Lettuce
Green Cora Celery
Beets Cucumbers
Carrots Green

v

Bell Peppers
- Cabbage

Onions
Beans Squash

'
Strawberries Blackberries
Canteloupes Watermelons
Granges Eaaanas

a"BENNETT
i'liOXi; 2". Service,

ABOUT CAXfDY

Atlrnlion.

THE TRUTH

The Story of a
Chocolate Cream

Hiim OH IS IT A

A I WXUiY'
is IT
Ny.N - s ;

It defends entirely on wh.it is in It :;id whnt the fond value

of the contents Ir..

In the first place, is it chocolate cream mode of?
The principal ingredients are: Cocoa, milk and sugar, which,

mixed, make the enocolaie. .Milk. Fiigur and some corn pyrup
make up the filling.

Kvery one o the.-- c inredleul s is a food product o." highest
worth.

No one questions their separate food values.
Wo all know that milk, cocoa and sugar, making chocolate,

forms n wonderful food.
No oneiueitions the ftod value of milk.
We nil know that sugar is an essential food.
And when nuts are added to tho chocolate creams, ns is

often done, another splendid food product ifl added.
Taken separately, each U high tn food value. Naturally,

combined Into a delhioua confection, they are equally high in
food value. ,

All the?e Innro.llents are food products which tho human

pyntem craves nnd demands. That Ih why the active man. woman
and child llkea this combination of these food products whlcn
we tall "candy."

Meeaiuc of the food value of candy, soldiers crave it. The
food value of candy has been forever established through the ne-

cessities of this war. Tbo soldier, niter a hard day's work, needs

candy. Ills svs'eai craves It. M fills a real want. Shipyard wor-

kers, losser.-- men and women doinic all kinds of heavy work,
crave candy herr.uro it supplies the tied for something sweet to

supply bodily fuel. Crowing; children require the sujrar in candy
to ilicn wi;h i .u,Mhy,ii a'os. The ehibiUh craving for
candy it Wee.Min-- ; i r. lu'? i l as the youm; body's need for fuel

not as an al:ion:ia. api-- l' . T'.i. thin H not to deny all
c.ind- y- wive candy i.itiun.iPy and normally, like you supply any
other 'food.

KUIXU IIO.MK ltKTTKU l'KTTHKS

elusive play of sunshine nnd shadow
road, tho nodding grass In thu Hold,

reflection tn the pond, nnd give
to tbo pleasant memories of every

vacation.
yourself; try out
Chief the triumph ot plutraplilr

Heath's Drug Store
SAXTOX STOISK

GATESSlRES
"i t$r COST OXK.UAI.l' AS Ml'CIl

Ami near twice as long ns tho average Fabric Tire. Guaranteed
S,r00 miles,

i m ?!? 1'i xcTt ki: moot?
Our Service Station Is now equipped with the latest mechanical Tiro
Changer. VulcanUIng Equipment, Curtis Air Free
From Oil.

Try our Tire Servk-- It's Different.

F. R. Roberts 132 S. Riverside

In normal time :lir randy ii:.In-.(r- n t'hly 8 per
cent of i!o suc-i- i:m.I p r rapho iu this cuuntty. Ilijlit
now llii". ntuo'.jnt his liv j nt vi u;n ! In to.

TL: Candy KjinufacLuvers of Creson.


